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The First Christmas
(Taken from the 2nd Chapter of St.

Luke, 1st to the 15th Verses)
And it cam* to pass.ftbat in those 

days there went out a decree from 
Caesar Augustus, that the whole 
world should be enrolled.

This enrolling was first made by 
Cyrinus, the Governor of Syria.

And all went to be enrolled, every* 
one mto bu own city.

And Joseph also went from Galilee, 
out of the City of Naxareth into Ju
dea, to the City of David, which is 
called Bethlehem, because he was 
of the house and family of David.

To be enrolled with Mary his es
poused wife, who was with child.

And it came to pass, that when they 
were there, her days were accomp
lished, that she should be delivered.

And she brought forth her firstborn 
Son, and wrapped Him up in swaddl- 
mg clothes, and laid Him in a manger, 
because there was no room for them 
in the inn.

And there were in the same country 
shepherds watchmg, and keeping the 
night watches over tbeir flocks.

And behold an Angel of the Lord 
stood by them, and the brightness of 
God shone round about them, and 
they feared with a great fear.

And the Angel said to them: Fear 
not, for, behold, 1 bring you good tid- 
mgs of great joy, that shall be to all 
the people.

For, this day, is born to you a 
Saviour, who is Christ the Lord, in 
the City of David.

And this shall be a sign unto you, 
you shall find the Infant wrapped in 
swaddling clothes, and laid in a man
ger.

And suddenly there was with the 
Angel a multitude of the heavenly 
army, praising God, and saying:

Glory to God in the highest, and on 
earth peace to men of good will.

“BROADWAY JAMBOREE" 
5—Acts Vaudeville—5

Veterans Memorial Building, Artesia
CHRISTMAS EVE

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 24. 8 TO 9 P. M. 
Doors Open 7:30 P. M.

Including:
• Musicians
• Acrobats
• Daredevils
• Singers
• Dancers

Laughs — Comedy — Music — Thrills
— o --------

Followed by
Christmas Eve Dance

9 to 12 P. M.
Music by

MINNEAPOLIS FIVE------- 0-------
Show, Adults------- -----------------------$ .80
Show, Children---------------------------- .40
Dance Only----------------------------------  1.2,*)
Dance and Show --------------------------  1.50

' (Plus Tax)

The Vital Drop I
The following editorial from the 

Loa Angeies Examiner could apply to 
Hope and the Penasco Valley. There
fore we are taking the liberty to re
print it and we ho|>c every one reads 
It. Here it is: “All the way from San > 
Joaquin Valley to the Mexican bor
der, farmers and stockmen are scan-' 
ning the skies with mingled hope and 
anxiety. Rainfall is again the great. 
and pressing need. '

“Against the dryness, which is noti 
a drought, Santa Barbara is doubling | 
the capacity of Gibraltar Dam, San | 
Diego plana to resume construction | 
of Sutherland Dam, abandoned some 
20 years ago, new welis are being dug 
in many districts, and everywhere 
skill and enterprise are goaded to 
produce new sources and conserve 
old ones.

The-hard fact is that there is just 
so much water, and no more, in South
ern California. Our growth and pro
gress are limited by our supply of 
water, or, better said, by our wMom 
and economy in using it.

“ We must learn to conserve and 
store, learn not to waste.

"These lessons might start in cit
ies, those ever thirsty users and 
squanderers of water, with the non
chalant householder who drowns 
plants and makes brooks of gutters.

“ In both country and city, we must 
learn to regard with respect that mir
acle and donor of life, the drop of 
water. We will find then that there 
IS always enough water where none 
is thrown away.”
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was taken at the 
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broken hip recently 
a fall, says that this 
overstatement of her 
However, sne expecu 
nicely and hopes to 
rauiiihs. This picture 
execuKve mansion in

Grand Dragon Gets 
Rid Of Drew 
Pearson’*s Spy

We enjoyed reading the “ Washing
ton Merry^o-Round” in the Saturday 
El Paso Times, when it told about the 
meeting of the Ku Klux Klan held at 
Macon, Ga., last week. Some one asked 
the Grand Dragon if he had caught 
Drew Pearson's spy. The Grand Drag
on said, “ He’s within ten feet of me 
now, we are going to get him Monday 
night."

At the Monday night meeting, the 
Grand Dragon made the announce
ment that we won't be bothered with 
Drew Pearson’s spy any more, “ 1 have 
attended to this man myself.” Evident
ly the Grand Dragon did not get the 
right man, because in the press on 
Tuesday there was a play-by-play ac
count of the Monday meeting. We 
don’t know how he does it, but Drew 
Pearson gets the low-down oo every
thing that happens.

School News

Valley News Is 
Launched At 
Hagerman

We have received No 1, Vol. 1, of 
the Valley News, serving Hagerman, 
Dexter and I.ake Arthur communities 
In their official announcement, the 
publisher says: “The Valley News is 
printed by the Stuart Printing Co., 
of Artesia. with the headquarters in 
the post office building in Hagerman 
The purpose of the paper is to print 
news both local and national, which 
is of interest to the three communi
ties. Also to advertise the wares of 
the business houses in the locanty 
Publishers of the paper are Garland 
Stuart and George Spurgeons of Ar
tesia, with Bert Shipp, acting as edi
tor and advertising manager.”

The first issue of the Valley News 
contains a lot of news and also a fair 
share of advertising. We wish the neu 
publication all kinds of good luck.

"The Jim Fisk Case.” Their rivalry 
over the fatal love of Josie Mansfield 
ended in a blaze of guns on a dark
ened hotel stairway. The victim was 
the fabulous Jim Fisk. The accused 
was Edward Stokes. Begin this excit
ing story in the American Weekly, 
that great magazine distributed with 
next Sunday’s Los Angeles Examiner.

5th and 6th Grade News—Our 
Christmas party went off with a bang. 
We really had a lot of fun playing 
games, singing Christmas carols and 
exchanging gifts. We want to thank all 
our mothers for helping make our 
party a success. We have finished our 
English books. We will start on our 
new work books after the Christmas 
vacation. In geography class this week 
we have studied about our own state. 
New Mexico. Mrs. Lipaett didn’t as
sign us any lesson to study during 
the vacation. Thank you, Mrs. Lip- 
sett. We received a card from Letha 
Mae Newbill this week. She is enjoy
ing her trip. Our teacher finished 
reading “The Story of Jesus” to us 
on Tuesday.

3rd and 4th Grade News—We are 
very excited over Christmas. We en
joyed practicing our short play and 
giving it before the other pupils in 
school. Most of all,we lik ^  our 
Christmas tree. We enjoyed giving 
gifts as well as receiving them. We 
especially want to thank our room 
mothers, Mrs. Floyd Greene and Mrs. 
Guy Crockett for our Christmas party. 
It was nice of them to remember us. 
We appreciate the other mothers who 
came to our Christmas tree. We’re all 
looking forward to a nice Christmas 
vacation until Jan. 3.

News From Hope
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Meador and 

children were up Sunday from Ar
tesia and visited with Mr. and Mrs. J. 
C. Buckner.

Bonnie Altman went to Artesia Mon
day on business.

Lawrence Blakeney is out to the 
Hunter ranch during the absence of 
Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Hunter and family, 
who have gone to Arkansas to visit 
relatives over the holiday season

Hoyt Keller is here from Wyoming 
to spend the Christmas vacation with 
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Keller.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Jackson arrived 
here last week to spend the holiday 
season with Mr. and Mrs. Will Keller.

There was a dance last Saturday 
night at the high school gym spon
sored by the Junior class.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Barley are the 
new leaders of the Hope 4-H Club. 
They ought to be good, they have had 
plenty of experience.

Mrs. N. L. Johnson returned Tues
day from a visit with relatives in 
Hobbs.

Mr, and Mrs. John R. Moore and 
sons of Alamogordo were her Tues
day on business.

Claberon Buckner was here over 
the week end visiting home folks.

Mr. and Mrs. John Moore, Ned and 
Dee were in Hope Tuesday. They at
tended O.ES. installation Tuesday 
night.

Mrs. Chester Teague’s mother, Mrs. 
Mary A Bush, of Phoenix, Ariz., is 
spending Christmas with the Teague's 
in Hope

L. W Bryant and Floyd are going 
to Carlsbad for the Christmas season 

The Order of the Eastern Star held 
public installation Tuesday evening.

James Potter and family have mov
ed mio the rooms back of the Coates 
service station.

The well being drilled at the Mrs 
Tolliver property has been completed 
It is said to be pumpmg 12 gallons per 
minute.

A man from the REA office was up 
Tuesuay anu read the mcteri auu 
connected the lights on the Christmas 
tree. The tree looks very pretty.

Ed Watts who has been m the hos
pital at Koswed u expected to be back 
home for Christmas 

A Farm Bureau meeting was held 
at the school last Wednesday evening 

Mr. and Mrs Cauhope went to Ros- 
well last Monday to meet Mr. caniau 
wno aiTived by ir^.n irom Albuquer
que.

Margaret Scott of El Paso has been 
here the past week visitmg at the 
home of Mr and Mrs Mark Fisher 

Mr and Mrs C E. Hill of Las Cru
ces were here last week visiting Mrs 
.aary iiaruin and .Mr and Mrs John 
Hardin.

Mrs. Henry Jernigan of Pinon is in 
.he hospital at Halstead, Kan.

Mr and Mrs Joe Clements are 
..pending Christmas with relatives in 
rtoswell.

Mrs. Geo. Trimble and two children 
of Kuidoso were here last week visit
ing Ada Belie Tnmble 

Miss Tiny Wood who is employed 
in Artesia. wil. spend Chrutmas with 
home foots in Hope.

Newt l e d  was taken sick the first 
of the weex He is now improving and 
expecoi to be up for Christmas 

Ezra Teel and his sister Mrs Jam.- 
Richards will entertain tbeir kin folks 
at cnristmas dinner Saturday

Mrs. Andy Teel u reported on the 
sick list.

cards have been received from Mr 
and Mrs. Maurice Teel slating that 
they have arrived safely at Browns 
ville, Texas. They will remain there 
for about two weeks before returning 
home

Mr. and Mrs. George Teel have re
turned from a trip to the coast.

Mrs Roy Lipsett and Neweh left 
Wednesday morning for Elk City, 
Okla. They will spend the Christmas 
vacation with Mrs. I.ipsett’s parenU 

Coach and Mrs. Luke Toyebo will 
spend Christmas in Mt View, Okla.

Mr and Mrs .Anderson Young and 
AlU Ruth are going to Hamlin, Texas, 
this week to spend Christmas.

Supt. and Mrs. Ralph Lea are going 
I to Phoenix. Ariz., and California dur
ing the Christmas vacation.

Coach Luke Toyebo will attend the 
' Coach’s Basketball Clinic at Oklahoma 
I City from Dec. 26 to 29,
I Mrs. Elizabeth Williams and family 
I will spend Christmas at home in Ar- 
I tesia.I Mr Gene Lipsett and Mr Howard 
I Pearson of Buffalo, Okla., and Roy 
i Lipsett plan a hunting trip to Old 
; Mexico this week. After their return 
from the trip, Mr Lipsett will join 
Mrs. Lipsett and Newell in Oklahoma 

Mr and Mrs. R. W Seeley and chil
dren will spend Christmas in Las 
Vegas, with Mr. Seeley’s parents.

Surprise Shoiver
The senior and Home Ec girls hon

ored Mrs. Luke Toyebo with a sur
prise pink and blue shower Monday 
afternoon at the school. The center 
table was covered with a white cloth 
with pink and blue streamers. The 
centerpiece was a white stork with a 
kewpie doll on its back. After the 
many lovely gifts were opened and ad
mired, refreshments of cake and 
punch were served.
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Fear and 
Suspicion

Slavic Dancing Ushers in Christmas Season

A
/I  >

Knitted Wool BabT Set

■ <
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la fear what makes yoa sutpielous?
Answer: Not primarily, though 

It might seem so. If your mental 
habit IS to feel that everyone you 
meet is out to get the better of you, 
you are likely to be suffering from 
the rage left over from a childish 
feeling that no one loved or appreci* 
ated you The resentment you orig
inally felt toward your parents has 
been "displaced”  onto everyone you 
meet, and you suspect others of un
kind intentions toward you both be
cause you assume they reciprocate 
your secret, hostile feelings, and 
because their "meanness" justifies 
your hatred.

Is there any "formala* 
success?

for

Answer: None that everyone can 
fellow. For to be outstandingly suc- 
eeaaful takes a amgleness of pur
pose which the average person's 
feelings are too "mixed”  for him 
to achieve, plus unusual freedom 
from the more or less unconscious 
fear most of us have of trying to 
outstrip our neighbors. Many men

and women actually throw away 
success when it is all but won b^ 
cause they feel so much more se
cure in a position where they do 
not have to "stick their necks out." 
But you do not have to be success
ful to be happy, and that is what 
matters.

Christmas ushers in a season of gladness and merrymaking 
that Is marked In most Slavic eountrics by the gay and spirited per
formance of traditionai folk dances. Among the most eolorfnl is 
the fast and furious sword dance of Ukrainian Cossacks which is por
trayed here by the dancing group of St. Viadlmir's Ukrainian Ortho
dox church of Chicago.

Is nail-biting commoner srith 
hoys than with girts?

Answer: Yes, reports a writer in 
the French Archives of Pediatrics. 
Study of 150 "backward" children 
who bit their nails showed the 
habit to be more than twice ns 
prevalent in male children as in fe
males, and that "the nail-biting 
child comes very often from an 
economically and psychologically 
unfavorable background .”  One 
plausible reason for the difference 
between the sexes is that biting 
one's nails generally is an ex
pression of repressed aggressive
ness, and boys seem to be more 
subject than girls to aggressive 
feelings.

LOOKING AT RELIGION By DON MOORE

Christmas H olly 
M akes Tasty Tea

Holly is useful for something be
sides Christmas wreaths. Yaupon, 
a shrub which grows profusely in 
certain sections of North Carolina, 
can be brewed into tea and is 
actually on the menu of one Caro
linian hotel.

It's an old story to old-timers of 
the region. They’ve been drinking 
Yaupon tea for centuries and swear 
that it has all kinds of good qual
ities.

The Indians before them used H, 
and John Lawson, an early histori
an, said the shrub was so highly 
valued that it was carried into the 
Inland where it fetched a fabulous 
price from Indian tribes.

Actually, Yaupon is an American 
holly, but is closely akin to Mate, 
the drink so popular in South 
America. Both drinks are pre
pared much the same way. The 
leaves are cured with hot stones 
in a barrel and then chopped up, 
twigs included, and dried out in 
an oven. Leaves and twigs arc
then steeped in hot water and
syrup, orange juice, lemon juice 
and cinnamon are added.

So at Christmas, instead of
throwing away that dried up
wreath, try brewing it up into a 
pot of tea.

KEEPING H E A LTH Y

Symptoms Show Lack of Vitamins
By Dr Jamet W Barton

fT  IS told of a certain physician 
* that when meeting another physi
cian he would say, “ Are you still 
taking vitamin B1 for your nerves’ ” 
The physician asked how he knew 
he was taking B1 The reply was 
that so many physicians now were 
taking vitamin Bl, that he was try
ing the question on all his physi
cian friends and found that not less 
than one in four were taking it.

IVhile there is no question but 
that vitamin Bl helps the high- 
strung, nervous, hard-working 
individual, this physician who 
was asking the question thought 
that many who took vitamin Bl 
only thought they were being 
helped.
Now it IS generally admitted that 

the vitamins are of great help to 
those who need them, and that the 
discovery of vitamins was the great
est advance in the knowledge of 
food and nutrition in modem times. 

However, it now is generally

agreed that the average or normal 
healthy individual does not need 
vitamins. Fortunately, vitamins do 
no harm when not needed—except 
perhaps vitamin D.

How can the individual know that 
he needs vitamins?

The first and outstanding symp
tom of lack of vitamins in the sys
tem is tiredness yet inability to 
sleep, lack of appetite, cramps in 
arms and legs, red tongue, ulcers 
of the mouth and at comers of the 
mouth, diarrhea from irritable 
bowel.

The tired feeling may be sus
pected of being caused by in
fection—teeth, tonsils, gums, 
gall bladder—but where Infec
tion is present, the Individual 
not only wants to sleep but can 
sleep all night and a part ef 
the day also.
Where the symptoms point to lack 

of vitamins, eating enough of the 
protective foods bring relied.

Serbians G lorify 
Abundant H arvest

The Serbian strews his table with 
hay or straw at Christmas time 
and he is likely to eat roasted suck
ling pig for Christmas dinner. 
Weather permitting, a fire is built 
outdoors on Christmas morning and 
the pig roasted over it on a spit.

The Serbians, as well as the 
Croats, have several Christmas 
customs in common. Both plant 
wheat on a plate on December 10th. 
By Christmas day there is a minia
ture field of wheat which serves as 
a decoration, usually placed on a 
window sill.

Before sunrise on Christmas 
morning, the men of the family go 
into a nearby forest to fell a young 
oak tree. It is selected with great 
care and traditional rites must be 
observed in cutting it down. It must 
fall toward the East at the moment 
of sunrise. It is brought home in 
state and lighted candles are held 
on each side of the door through 
which it is carried.

Corn and wine are sprinkled on 
this Yule log while wishes for an 
abundant harvest for the next sum
mer are expressed. As soon as the 
log is placed in the fire sold Is 
burning brightly, a neighbor, chos
en beforehand for the ceremony, 
enters the house to bring Christ
mas blessings. He pours a little 
wine on the log and places a coin 
on it, a symbol of prosperity for 
the coming year.

Biblical ‘Stables’
W ere Hewn Caves

The “ stable" in which Christ was 
bom does not conform to the mod
em conception of the word.

In Biblical times, places of shel
ter were hewn in rocky ledges; 
Judean travelers, frequently housed 
in such caves, welcomed joint ten
ancy with beasts because of the 
extra warmth provided by the ani
mal's bodies.

The birthplace ef Jesus was such 
a cave. Now a gretto beneath Beth
lehem's Church of Natirito, the en
tire surface has been alaherately 
otnameBtod.

Christmas Trees '  
Around The World

The Christmas tree is almost a 
universal symbol. It is common in 
many countries and its decorations 
mirror the cultural traditions and 
customs of the world.

The Japanese. who adopted 
American baseball, have also 
adopted the Christmas tree. They 
have given it an oriental appear
ance by decorating its branches 
with Japanese dolls, woodcuts, 
small tangerines and rice cookies 
called “ sembei" that hold paper 
slips of fortunes.

In Germany, where the Christ
mas tree originated, chains and 
baskets made by hand—from ordi
nary newspapers when nothing else 
is available—are hung on the tree. 
Candles have been used for illumi
nation ever since the time of Martin 
Luther, when the custom of deco
rating trees at Christmas first be
gan.

The French Christmas tree is 
loaded with glittering ornaments 
and sugar-balls hang from its 
branches.

In Italy, the crib is the tradition
al symbol of Christmas and is care
fully arranged beneath every Ital
ian tree. This custom dates back 
to 1223 when St. Francis of Assisi 
arranged the first crib at Grecio, 
Italy, using a simple manger with 
a doll to represent the Christ Child 
and adding live animals for real
ism.

Czechs decorate their trees with 
clusters of gilded nuts, apples, and 
cookies made to resemble animal 
figures, peasant girls, stars and 
village huts.

Chicago Muiaurn of Sclenca and Induatry.

Placing wooden shoes on the 
doorstep for the good Saint to 
fill with toys and sweets is tra
ditional Dutch fashion. Carrots 
are left in the shoes for the 
white horse which St. Nicholas 
rides In Holland.

O ld Roman Holiday 
Like Christmas

Long before Christ was bom the 
Romans observed a holiday that 
was very much like modem Chris
tian celebrations of Christmas. 'Hia 
day was December It, known as the 
Feast of Saturnalia.

The Romans oraamentod their 
homes arith green boughs. Also, Uie 
Druids observed the Feast by 
gathering and decorating with 
mistletoe, while ancient Baxans 
used holly. Ivy am

J UST about the most adorable 
knitted byonnet you’ve seen—it’s 

made'of kitten soft blue wool with 
pale pink pompons Or use your 
own color scheme. Matching 
thumbless mittens are trimmed 
with tiny pompons Simple knit
ting even for a beginner.

T> obuio complete knitUnc InstnicUoas and alttch llluitratlona for Baby Mine lel I Pattern No MM» tend SO cenit In cola, your name, address and pattern number.

SEWING riaCLB NEKDI.KWnaK SJS Sooth Wells St. Caicsge 1, UL 
Enclose SO coats ter pattens.

No_______________
Naina-

If you suffer from pocket-book 
pinch come the Yuletide season, 
here’s a grand way to get around 
the gift-giving problem. For tha 
smokers on your list, order cai^ 
tons of mild, flavorful Camel cig
arettes and pound tins of Princa 
Albert Smoking Tobacco—the larg
est-selling smoking tobacco in th# 
country. When you give Camela 
or Prince Albert, you’re giving 
smoking pleasure at its best—and 
a generous supply of It I Tha 
Camel carton, for example, con
tains 200 mild, cool cigarettao. 
Both Camela and Prince Albert 
packages will fit in perfectly with 
the spirit of the season, thanks 
to their colorful and gay wrap
pings. Tlierc’s even ample space 
provided for a "Merry Christmas’* 
message in your own handwriting. 
If you remind your dealer now 
to put away a gift-quota of Camels 
and Prince Albert, he can have 
them ready when you want them. 
(Adv.)

Helps keep me 
on my feet.'

magy old (oAt 
aboot food tastlai 

scorn EMULSION
TtwaMhd* •# hasps

falka h a »  Wlal 
lu t ia i  Scott'* Enakloa 

k*lpi yo« ward a ff cold*—balsa ?*• 
eat wall faatar—and balsa yoa haas 
e a la s  atraas whaa yoar diat aaad* 
wara aataral ASD Vltamlaal Bantt'a la 
a HIGH ENEKGY FOOD T O N IC - 

rlck la aataral ASO VlUmia* 
aad aaarsr.buiMlBC aataral 
aU. Try It I Saa haw wall yap 
faat Eaay to Uka aad disaat, 
Caoaomleal. Bay today at yoos 
dms atoral

MORE than just s tank —
H’i powerful nourithmm)rt

SCOTT'S EM ULSION
Hig h  tN E R ov t o n ic

Oar advarHaars 
kelp yau maka 
wise ekopping 
cheicae by kaep- 
in g  yau ia>  
farmed ahaat 
fkair amrcliew- 
dies.
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add our voice to 
the chorus of Qood 
Cheer that greets our, 
commuTuty this 
Holiday Season - • -

Business Principles 
Required on Farms

Operation by Guetf or 
*By Neighbor' Deplored

Cash, credit, equipment, soil fer
tility and human strength are in
volved on the ledger of assets con
trolled by the farmer and rancher 
—assets that become liabilities 
when management is lacking.

Probably 00 per cent of the differ
ence between a poor farm or ranch

M Y ER S  C O ., IN C .
Artesia, N. Mexico

AGRICULTOBAL INCOME

IW ‘m •« •« •« H •« M "4J
* * * * *  *  ---------W MM I • t

May the flame of 
hapjwess bum brightly 
in your home 
this Christmas

and a profitable one is in the man
agement. Good business principles 
lead a farmer ahead, whereas one 
who operates by intuition, by guess 
or “ by neighbor" never gets ahead.

Here are a few points necessary 
to good farm or ranch manage
ment:
I KEEP RECORDS. This as- 
'  * sures factual data to use in de

termining production possibilities 
of the farm or ranch. See that 
yields of crops, production of live
stock. cash expenses and receipts 
are recorded properly.
2 WATCH MARKET TRENDS.

* By consistently reading market 
outlooks or discussions on prices, 
which reflect the most probable fu
ture situations, farmers and ranch
ers will have a guide to use in plan
ning production. Thus they will be 
able to have produce ready to sell 
at the right time to realize the high
est price and still have livestock and 
land more fertile for the following 
year.
3 PLAN LABOR. Make it tie in 

* with seasons for care of ma
chinery and equipment, time for 
planting, care of crops, harvesting 
and marketing.
1 PLAN THE FARMSTEAD AND 

"r- FIELDS Make rotations easy, 
save labor and increase yields by 
adapting crops to land.

Study in C o n trasts

m  MOPff̂ N M l
g. ,.."d 'he 3'- • • -

f
I

Artesia Gas & Appliance Co.Box 278 Artesia Phone 304

i .

Long a standby of agriculture in 
the South, “ Sally”  views with In
terest the "new look ’ ia Georgia 
farming. Latest figures show a 
steady decrease In the number of 
mules need for farm power in this 
state. Replacing them are jeeps, 
representing another stop forward 
In farm mechanisation. Equipped 
wHh hydraulic Ufts and numerous 
other special implements and at- 
taehmenta. Jeeps have speeded up 
farm operatleu and eased the 
work burden for both farmer and 
vani*.

Finn Population Drops 
10 Por Cent Since 1940

Farm population of the United 
States declined about three million 
persons, or 10 per cent, between 
the census of IS^ and the special 
estimate as of January 1, 1948. The 
latest farm population figure of 
T7,439,000, however, is more than 
two million larger than the total 
fr.r January, 1949. when many farrr 
residents were in the armed force- 
or  ̂working in wnr plants. oen«ii» 
'enorts shn-v

Sales pads for sale at The News 
''ffire at Hope

TO ALL OF 
YOU,
A SEASON 
BRIMFUL

HOUUAY 
JOY.

IR B Y  D R U G  S T O R E
Carper Building, Artesia

All the liragile beauty 
o f a snowflake symbolizes 

tltis shimmering season 
of joy and happiness. 

May this Christmas be the 
most Joyous o f them alL

The Penasco Valley News
Hope, New Mexico
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•WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS

New Spy Ring Data Revives Probe; 
Tax Hike Bugaboo Frightens Some; 
Berlin Red Vote Tightens Issue

(■DITOB'l NOTE WIiMi »r« «mpretn*4 Im IBmw Mlwmat. Ikwy' wr* Ihwow «fraUw’t maJmIa mm4 «f IBto ■•wtpwpwr k

WITCH HIUNT:
Pumpkin, Too

Like a delayed Halloween epi* 
aode. with macabre rather than hu- 
miToiis undertones, was the revival 
Df the spy hunt m 'Vashlngton. All 
the ingredients were there—the 
comfleld, the pumpkin, and the 
specter ol Stalin hovering over the 
unsavory whole

But there was nothing funny in 
the situation to the house un-Amer
ican activities committee or to a 
federal grand jury seeking to rush 
indictments against suspected trai
tors and •‘ -pionage agents.

THE PROBE committee declared 
It had "dehnite proof of one of the 
most extensive espionage rings in 
the history of the United States.”  
Bolstering this assertion was discov
ery of microfilm documents, termed 
by the committee of ‘ ‘tremendous 
Importance.”  which had been re
moved from the state department 
Cor transmission to Russian agents.

The microfilm was revealed by 
Whitaker Chambers, a senior edi
tor of Time magazine, who admit
ted its possession and declared .M- 
ger Hiss, president of the Carnegie 
Eoundation for International Peace, 
had given it to him for transmis
sion to Russia Hiss promptly de
nied the charge.

PLACED ON the witness stand. 
Chambers said he had not had pos
session of the film during the years 
after 1937, until recently, and de
clined to name the persons in whose 
bands the film rested before being 
turned up in a pumpkin on Cham
bers’ farm

Meanwhile. Summer Welles, form
er undersecretary of state, studied 
the microfilm documents, evaluated 
their contents, but declined to di
vulge their importance.

Ohambers, an admitted member 
of a Communist spy ring which op
erated here a decade ago, was 
slated for further witness stand ap
pearances, as was Hiss, who main
tains he was never a Russian agent.

HU;HEK T.W ES:
Some Frifihtpned

Some business men and indus
trialists, who feared a Truman vic
tory might result in a new "sock- 
the-rich” tax program, shivered 
anew as they read a statement by 
one of the leading proponents of 
President Truman’s twrice-rejected 
plea to impose a modified form of 
the wartime excess profits tax.

THE SPEAKER was Wyoming’s 
Senator O’Mahoney, Democrat, who 
cited the 1929 financial crash as an 
argument for boosting taxes on 
bu.siness profits.

'The senator declared that "if cor
porate profits of 1929 had been ad
equately taxed, this government 
would have been in a much better 
fiscal position to meet the depres
sion.”

He pouited out that corporate 
earnings now are piling up at the 
same rate as in 1929, although the 
companies are bigger. So earnings 
are greater than ever before. i

HOWEVER, industrialists, lead
ers of the big labor unions, account
ants and economists have been re
quested to give their view on what, 
if anything, congress should do about 
profits, estimated at a record 20 
billion dollars this yegr.

O’Mahoney proposed that "little 
business,”  or small, independent 
corporations be given special ex
emptions under any excess profits 
tax plan

GOLDEN FLEECE:
Pngp Jason

The “ golden fieece,”  subject of 
ane of mythology’s most romantic, 
colorful stories, crashed the world 
press by proxy as a result of a 
row over custody of its namesake.

The fleece, symbol of one of the 
world’s most exclusive orders of 
nobility—not even the king of Eng
land is a knight—may be “ kid
naped”  by the city of Dijon.

THE GOLDEN fleece—of which 
small replicas were awarded the 
knights—was kept in Dijon, France, 
after the order was founded by 
Philip the Good, Duke of Burgun
dy, in 1429, for several generations 
until Mary of Burgundy took it with 
her to Austria when she married 
Maximilian the Fair.

The fleece remained in Vienna 
until the French army recaptured 
the city during the last war and 
returned the fleece ta Dijon Now, 
Austria is asking for it back But 
the good Burgundians of Dijon 
have petitioned the city council to 
urge the French government to re
fuse the Austrian bid and to re
tain the fleece in Dijon.

EMPLOYMENT Of MALE 
WORLD WAR I  VETERANS 

SEPTEMBER I9A8

Three years after the war 
most veterans, by and large, 
are firmly established in civil
ian employment, according to 
statistics compiled by the Re
search Council for Economic 
Security, Chicago. Eighty-nine 
of the estimated 14.9 miilion 
living veterans of W’orld War II 
were employed as of last Sep
tember. Of these, about 900,009 
were on farms and another 900,- 
000 in school. About 450,000 
were unemployed, while an ad
ditional 300,000 were “ resting”  
or unable to work.

DEAD END:
Rp(is Block IT’ay

The struggle for a Berlin peace 
dragged wearily on, extended by 
Russian establishment of a Com
munist “ government”  in the Reich 
capital.

Demanding elections be held on 
a “ city-wide basis,”  the United 
States, Britain and France told the 
Soviet union that there could be no 
solution to the Berlin impasse un
til the Russians disown the newly- 
installed Berlin government. ’The 
terms were clearly expressed in a 
note accompanying a list of Soviet 
violations of the Berlin constitu
tion that the three powers had sub
mitted for guidance

ALTHOUGH FORMALLY ad
dressed to a United Nations com
mittee, the note obviously was 
meant as a strongly worded warn
ing to Moscow It indicated that if 
what it termed the "illegal body” 
in the Soviet sector were not dis
banded, the western powers would 
take a series of measures required 
by the fact, in their opinion, that 
the “ legal, unified administration”  
of Berlin had ceased to exist.

The w’estem powers placed no 
time limit for the Soviet union 
to make a decision on whether to 
continue collaboration. However, 
the tone of the note, as informed 
sources stressed, indicated that un
less the normal administrative con
ditions were reestablished “ pretty 
soon,”  a new policy would be 
adopted.

FROM BEGINNING to end the 
note gave what the western powers 
regard as detailed proof that the 
Soviets have pursued in Berlin a 
policy of systematic violation of all 
quadripartite agreements.
F’ OTATOES:
Mo Morp Pouht

There was no longer any doubt. 
Farmers, at last, had a full-blown 
portrait of the American house
wife’s ideal potato. The U. S. de
partment of agriculture even sug
gested that farmers tack it up in 
the barn for quick reference.
, The department found, after a 
survey among 3,300 housewives, 
that farmers and shippers would 
see to it that potatoes prepared for 
market are:

CLEAN, of medium size, marked 
by few "eyes,”  light in color, un
damaged—and of such quality that 
they will cook 'up soft, mealy and 
evenly throughout, without falling 
apart

Housewives like medium sized 
potatoes because they rate them 
easiest to peel and handle, and best 
for judging individual portions—the 
all-purpose potato, they say.

The survey showed more than a 
fourth of the householders dis
turbed by "mechanical and han
dling injuries”  to potatoes. Said 
the department:

“ IT IS FRETTY good aridence 
that too many potatoes are being 
dug and handled with improper ma
chinery and tools, and that the po
tatoes are not properly culled be
fore being sent to market.”

Immediate question to arise: WUl 
potato growrirs and shippers da any
thing about it?

' ROBOT EARt
i New Magic

Alexander Graham Bell would 
have approved. Science had moved 
to make his telephone even more 
serviceable. Tom Edison also would 
have nodded in approbation, for 
these same scientists had tied to
gether two great contributions to 
living to make their convenience 
even more marked, more appre
ciated.

A NEW robot ear that hears the 
phone ring and turns on the light 
was shown to doctors at the Amer
ican Medical association meeting 
in St. Louis.

The ear could be used when no 
one is at home to turn on the light 
outside the front door. When the 
householder got ready to go home, 
he could call his house and the 
ear would turn on the light. No 
one need answer the phone.

THE ROBOT is a box on which 
the telephone seta. When the phone 
rings, the noise of the bell vibrates 
a salt crystal in the box. The vi
bration makes electricity flow in 
the salt, and the current is ampli
fied to turn on the light switch. 
The box and phone are set in the 
circuit with the light to be turned 
on. In this way, the ear could be 
used to light any lamp in the house, 
or outside.

The device comes from wartime 
submarine and surface ship detec
tion by sound. Nothing but the vi
bration of a phone bell affects this 
ear.

Besides doctors, FBI men have 
been getting these ears because 
they are on call 24 hours a day. 
Undertakers are getting them be
cause more people seem to die at 
night.

RAIN-MAKER:
In the Bag

Perhaps it was in the bag, but 
Franklin Fenenga, an archeologist 

' of CaUfomia university wasn’t say
ing. All he would say was that he 
did have the bag.

THE BAG was a complete rain
making outfit he had acquired from 
an Indian whose grandfather was a 
medicine man.

The bag and its potentialities 
came to light when Kem county, in 
the southern part of California's 
central valley, had its first rainfall 
in eight months not long ago. Fen
enga was right there in the middle 
of the downpour. And, when he re
turned to Berkeley, the rain came 
down there in torrents.

NATURALLY, spieculation arose 
concerning the properties of the 
rain-making bag, for, when the out
fit, including the tail of a beaver, 
a bag of snapdragon seeds, a bag 
of eagle down, a fossil fish vertebra 
and various charm stones and peb
bles, was brought out of storage, 
the rain started.

Fenenga had the bag with him 
when he entered Berkeley In a 
storm. It is now in possession of 
the university.

Polio Poster Girl

Average Farm Family 
Sees Income Recede

Buying Power Higher 
Now Than Year Ago

What, if anything, is happening to 
the average U. S. farmer with re
gard to the money he gets for what 
he raises, and does he have anything 
to worry about?

Aithqugh there has been a mod
erate drop in income of farmers, 
the average family has more pur
chasing power today than it had a

IPURCHASING p o w e r !

Mend your torn shower curtains 
by placing scotch tape directly 
over the tear.

—  ■  —

If you lack a clothesline, hang
ers hung from the shower rod can 
be used to hold drying clothes.

—  •  —

Iron first those parts of a gar
ment that will hang off the board 
while the rest is being ironed.

—

Drop cookies may often be flat
tened with the tines of a fork; just 
press fork in two directions, mak
ing a criss-cross pattern.

C L A S S IF IE D
D E P A R T M E N T

FAK.MS A.ND RA.NCHES

Linda Brown, 4, of San An
tonio. Tex., has been selected 
the poster girl for the 1949 
March of Dimes, January 14 to 
31. Stricken with polio two and 
a half years ago, Linda was 
treated at the Robert B. Greene 
hospital in San Antonio with 
funds derived from the March 
of Dimes. She now walks with
out braces and has only a slight 
limp.

RANKIN:
Outward Bound?

Rep. John E. Rankin (D., Misa.) 
one of the foremost house oppo
nents of President Truman’s civil 
rights program, faces a strong 
fight by northern Democrats in 
congres.s to force him off the house 
un-American activities committee.

UNDER THE seniority system, 
Rankin is slated to beoome chair
man of the house veterans' affairs 
committee The attempt to oust 
him from the un-American investi
gating group will be based on the 
general house rule that the chair
man of a committee may hold only 
one committee post.

The northern Democrats will ar
gue that if Rankin accepts the vet
erans’ -affairs committee chairman
ship, he should be restricted ta 
that.

year ago, a reliable monthly sur
vey of "real income”  reveals. ’ ’ Real 
income”  is the relationship of rev
enue to living costa.

The national figures indicate that 
the average home has 2 per cent 
more buying power than last year. 
Wage-earners, salaried people and 
those with Investment income are 
^ually well off, while the farmer 
is now about 3 per cent below his 
status of a year ugo.

It should be remembered, how
ever, that such status a year ago 
was at a then all-time high.

Besides the recent drop in farm 
prices, the survey said, it is ex
pected that there may be further 
tapering off during the next six 
months, but farm income will con
tinue at a high level. In the same 
way, although surpluses are begin
ning to appear in the clothing in
dustry, there are no signs yet that 
sharp price breaks are likely.

CANADIAN rANMt-WrH« «• rKCX IN
EORMATIU.N e« forai o»p«ny«i(io»
lortiioovlU  Ilo40«noi»t9 k V< rMiAo lUliaaj taJM K i i , li
I’odl Mibb.

m »-A C Itr C O M R IM ^IO N  farm, all IrrU 
gated, level Und. good soU. good ditch*
f[raveled ro.id, 3 miles to town, e lectrit 
tghU. well Improved. Raise stock, beans* 

beets. slfeH s. com . grain Sams fam U j 
owners f&rty.seven ^etrs. Now retiring. 
Owner L. F FLOW FR. Bagard. Nebr.

•FARM MACHINFRT & EQUII^
CRT A SKTIJN'S feed mllL The SkrUn# 
wUl grind bundle feed, gram and aar cons. 
lO.OOd to SO.OM pounds per hour. B. V* 
LEUNEB CO., DUtrlbaterm, Nbm C ltf. Kaa* 
aaa. Shipment made aame dag as order 
received. Price onlg I1M.90.

I'OK KAI.t:->D8 Caterpillar tractor aerial 
No. lH65gl with tut d oier  and P. C. U. 
Call ?SSi. LONGMONT. t'OLORAOO.

HELP WANTED—WOMEN _
Narsea W astag es registered, for gerteral 
duty. tSOO a memth plus m alntenancs;
gleasant surrourtdlngs Write Deaglas I*, 

traak. P lkgltr HBaplIal. Flaglar, Cels.

INSTRUCTION
LIABN gNCINEEBINO DSAWIMQ 

And ths nsw 3 dimenilonat Alr-Vu tystsm 
o f drawing in best s h ip p e d  drawing school 
In nu>untaln atstea. Enter sny time. 
Personal instrtjction. approvsd for TiersBS 

WrtU for circular Al«-vr tCBOOL OR DBAWINO
It. Dearer. Celerado

MISCELLANEOrS 
arv APri.rs niacrr raoM oaow n

SAVS; Dalirtsu. H  twr r U u -U ca  
buAhcL JoiuthAiu U TS. All V. M. (ruiL 
8««1 m on.y orOvr with order.; .Dpla. wui 

.hippod by Exprwi coIIk I  TruckorU
W . CAn nipply you with Jonathon opploa.
SWANSON FRUIT FARMS

raeela. Cals.

BUND PASTS RT MAIL 
SAVE MONEY—Hope. Tape. SUU. Blinds. 

Pres Order Blank
TRATLOR'S H i I7lk. Dearer. Cels.
nrCR. CLK. COW. m r . r t g .. s k i n s  
TANNED. Made into coaU, glovst. etc. 
tailored to your msature. by oldest esL 
mfr. In Wcet. Also buy them

tllFRVCN T tA.NSRRIEI 
i m  N. W IStk Ava Pertiaad. O rtgss
ladlaa fleadwerk. Baekskia Brads. Featlw 

I ere. supplies. Buying from  Indians Prices 
reas. r re e  list. Highest prices naid for 
e.tgle tails, wings, feet Pawaee ttill’B Is* 
dlaa Tradlag Pest, P a s  are. OkU. B esU A .

Ten years’ work in rebuilding 
the soil-depleted 300-acre Rio 
Grande college farm at Rio 
Grande, Ohio, were compressed 
Into 13Vk hours recently by 600 
workers and hundreds of pieces 
of mechanized farm equipment. In 
this hilly Ohio valley country, 
chief problem was removal of ex
cess water which had been carry
ing away top soil. Diversion 
ditches and sod water outlets were 
prepared. Two ponds were boilt. 
The course of a stream was al
tered. Tears of cultivation had 
taken mnch of the life from the 
farm’s soil, so the horde of work
ers also attacked the problem of 
soil rejuvenation. Great areas 
were tilled, limed, fertilized and 
seeded and overgrown pasture 
land was reclaimed and prepared 
for seeding. In the picture, a jeep, 
equipped with bush and bog har
row, Is engaged in mnlchliig as 
part of the work done on the farm.

2 .4 - D Winter Spraying 
Destroys Stumps. Weeds

Successful winter spraying with 
an ester of 2,4-D is the newest twist 
to the ever-broadening field of chem
ical weed control.

At East Lansing, Mich., agroa- 
omista Keith Barrens and L. L. 
Coulter of the Dow Chemical com
pany announced that stumps 
sprayed in near zero weather dur
ing the past three winters have 
responded to treatment in the same 
manner as stumps sprayed during 
tho summer season. Tbo chemical 
used was Esteron 44 which contains 
44 per cent of the isopropyl eater of
2.4- D.

CLEC'TKIC PLANT BAKUAINS 
Ibh ier  n o  V, AC. ISOO W. lull .utum alie. 
>4»3 00; U. S. M otor. 110 V, AC. 3000 W 
NEW. tt7t. Many alrei and m
Diatei Clactric. fuUy guarant««»d. Naw 
and used p lanu for laoa monay. Wrlla i*OWFK F.Ql'IPMrNT CO. 
i m  Sa. 1 hadbaaraa SI.. San Angtl# Tas.

MUSICAL INSTIDMENTS

PIANOS
Baldwin. Acrononlc and Hamllum 

Tha Baldwin Electronic Organ
THE BALDWIN PIANO CO.

ISSI Callfarnla MA ttSS
Deatar* CaUrada

Buy U.S. Saving! Bondo!

C h e c k th a t  C o u g h
from  a  cold

Before It Gets Worse
— and get well quicker 

with tho M tW  FOLEY’S
Tho A’ SIV FOLEY'S HONEY k  T A B  
contslna on® o f the most Imporiaot cough 
treatment devdopm enu In yeara. one that 

fiP fiK D  REC<)V: 
ERY. Also aoothea throat, chneka cough
ing. Awo deilcloua. non-narcotic, doea noi 

Im porunt. S t :  W 
rU LE Y 8 Arips hou gtl »eU auidur frooi 
oougb du# to cold At your druggiat

WNU—M 5L-4B

Kidneys Must 
Work Well-
For You To Feel Well 

1« hoar. *T.ry <Uy, 1 d .y . arory 
«o .k , ..v e r  atoppini, tb . kIdN.ya ftlt« 
W..U matter from th. bloml.

II mar. pM pl. wer. .w ar. of he* tbo 
•jdotya Biutt cenataoUy ramovt aur» 
plua flytd. axeaaa acids and other waata 
u t t e r  that eanoot itojr to tha Mood 
withoat Ujary to hulth, there would 
ba better aoderateedlnf of wht the 
whMa ay.tem i. upaat whes hidarye l.il 
ta (uactioa properly.

Buralof, ironty or tee Ireourat urin*. 
ties aomellmaa w .roi that .omrthini 
U wreof. Yoo may aeffar BMt<ni b«ck- 
•eha, head.cbM, d iu in u , rhrum.tl. 

twtUoi up at Bi|hu. . w . l l i B i  
Why BM try Oa.a'« PiUtI You wU 

Be ooiBi B medleiBe reeomramided the 
ceuBtiT o»er. Oeaa’.  itimulBta the (un*- 
Uaa of the UdBOya ead help them t* 
J !"* . ‘ S I -Bate from thew aa^  Tbay aoataia aatbiag karatfuL
5*‘ MOdwe.!At all drat eterwa.

D o a n s  P i l l s
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Just for a m inute, we relive

dll the joys and raptures of child*

hood as we behold the bright

tinsel and the gay wraoDings of

the boxes stacked high under 0

the Christmas tree.

M ay your gift be an assurance that all 

your most cherished dreams and hopes 

will be re a lize d -th a t is our wish for 

you at this happy Yuietide season.

ARTESIA GAS & APPLIANCE CO.Box 278 Artesia, N. M.

MAY THIS
CHRISTMAS SEASON 

BRING YOU MANY 
BLESSINGS AND 

MUCH lOY 
AND HAPPINESS.

Hart Motor Co.
207 W. Texas Ave. Artesia

0̂1/ W c  s i n g  o u t  
'~ th c g a y

g r e e t i n g  . . .

LAJ
H O L I D A Y l

Williams Furniture Co.
4th and Main Artesia

As the wonderful, star-crowned story 
o f Christmas moves once more 

through our lives, there is no one 
o f us who is not conscious o f the 

inexpressible divinity o f the 
season.- It is a time to be gen

erous, a time for deep happiness, 
a time for neigliborliness and 

good will towards alL

W . M i l l

NELSON FOOD STORE
C. C. Nelson and W. M. Jackson

Artesia, New Mexico

, Along with Christmas 
j pine and holly. . .  may 

i  health, wealth and 
^  happiness deck the 

halls of your home 
ipli

L. P. Evans Store
Artesia

. ■ .
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★  T K c  tree, e m b la z o n e d  

w i t h  b rig h t lights a n d  

shiny tinsel, Is the age- 

o l d  s y m b o l o f  th e  

Y u le t id e  s e a s o a
•V'

★  M a y  y o u r  g ift  fro m  th e  

Y u l e  tree b e  a year o f  true 

p e a c e  a n d  h a p p in e s s .

Peoples State Bank
Artesia, New Mexico

mifktiffUjl to If* a

p̂iXt ojj it *11. kop*

at tkii (2kxiitm*i fox uou 
\
Vj Ifoux k*f.pi*it tiftt.

pleasure to 
extend these greet' 
ings to y o a

HIPPY HOLIDiYS!
Kemp Lumber Company

Lowe Wicketsham, Alfred Dee Willburn, Raul Juarez
Phone 14 Artesia, N. M.

I Central Valley Electric Cooperative, Inc.
A. W. Lan^cnc^ger, President; Roger Durand, Secretary; M. D, Brantley, Treasurer; 

J. L. Taylor. Vice President; S. O. Higgins, Roscoe Fletcher. James Norris, Directors 
W ro. M. Siegenthallcr, Attorney; Otto Wood, Manager

•'OLD-FASHIONED it 
CHRISTMAS!" 9 

WE HOPE YOU HAVE  ̂ S.
ONE. AND THAT THE 

THOUGHT OF 
SUCH A DAY BRINGS 

YOU A FLOOD 
OF HAPPY MEMORIES. ^

Artesia Furniture Co.
203-205 West Main

• •

Whtn Sosto tstoks ia, 
• t  trust In  «rt Uovs 
0 sock brimfiii of s i 
good tilings for yos.

Hopkins Firestone Store
117 West Main, Artesia

J
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As the Spirit o f  Christmas 
unfolds itself over the countryside, » 
we add our greetings and best 
wishes o f the season.

A Christmas o f  joy and content- ‘ 

ment; o f  peace, good cheer and 

happiness— that is our wish
^  -ijl' for you and yours this _

♦ ’fe. joyous Yultii le reason.

The First National Bank
of Roswell, New IMexico

State Police
In hia 14-point program of recom

mendations for the legialature which 
asaembles in January, Governor Mab
ry suggests an expansion of the New 
Mexico state Police.

The governor correctly states it 
when he says "we are far behind 
other states of the Rocky Mountain 
area in the number of patrolmen em
ployed ”

New Mexico has an excellent state 
police system, but w^ do not have 
enough patrolmen. New Mexico is 
bigger than Colorado, and our road 
mileage is about the same, but we 
have fewer patrolmen than Colorado.

In the interest of public safety on

the highways, we would like to see 
the state patrol expanded. And we 
would like to see one of the extra pa
trolmen stationed permanently in the 
northern end of Eddy County—Edi
torial in the Currr.nt-Argus.

Thanks for those kind words. We 
are very glad to see that someone is 
putting in a plug for Northern Eddv 
County. We had a good man appointed 
for this territory with headquarters 
at Artesia. His name was McCasland. 
but on account of him being a good 
officer, he was transferred to Hobbs.

Please Note
Drivers* licenses are now on sale 

at the town clerk's office at the News 
building.

[BAR

<\_/M A A X  / V V xlJZ L A .

we

come in  w ith a  
gay note to 
sing o u t . . .  

B est fV is k e s ?

Brainard-Corbin Hdw e. Co.
327 W. Main ARTESIA Phone 103

The friendly scent 
the cedars a typical 

of the Spirit of 
Christmas. It is 

in that spirit 
that we wish for 
you all the joys 
and bleamgs of 

this Yuletide 
season.

Guy Tire & Supply Co
Phone 920 ARTESIA

Hope Water Users 
Annual Election

At the annual election of the Hope 
Water User Association held Tuesday, 
Dec. 14, the following were elected 
commissioners for the next year: C. R. 
Barley, C. A. Cole, J. H. Clements. 
M D. Brantley and Irving Cox. Mr. 
Cox takes the place of Sam Hunter.

YOUR EYES
—Consult —

Drt. Stone & Stone
Artesia, New Mexico

A Cheery 
Christmas 
Season 
To A l l . . .

Key Furniture Co.
P .O . Box 131 412 W. Texit Phone 24U

ARTESIA, NEW MEXICO

That’s our 
greeting to 
you in this 
happy seascr^

Guy Chevrolet Co.
101 West IVIain Artesia

- ' ‘W  A

f
\

4 'c  ’ '' W

V

Keys Men’s Wear
116 West IVIain Artesia
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t s an ideal time

to wish for you all 

the sood things in life.

W e '  re delighted to 

extend this holiday 

^  greeting to all our friends.

The First National Bank
of Artesia, New Mexico

Herds and Flocks

All night lights help to prevent 
stampeding of turkeys on range.

T  «

Blackhead of t u r k e y s  causes 
heavy losses. Phenothiazine pow
der mixed in the mash at the rate 
of one ounce daily for 100 birds, has 
been found effective in preventing 
losses, because it destroys cecal 
worms which are carriers of the 
blackhead organisms.

State agricultural experiment sta
tion. The new method of borer 
control takes the place of older 
methods using ethylene dichloride 
of PDB crystals, since it is pon- 
injurious, labor-saving, time-saving 
and inexpensive. DDT is at
the rate of *mn pounds to eacn 10> 
gallons ot wal»'‘

DDT Proves Effective 
On Peach Tree Borer

DDT, when used as a trunk 
spray, will control the peach tree 
borer, according to the New York

Internal Parasites Loot 
Farmers of Huge Toll

Few criminals ever dream of 
committing a 125 million dollar rob
bery. But that's the amount in
ternal parasites steal from the U. S. 
livestock industry every year. Be
cause the parasites are hidden, the 
farmer never will see the thieves at 
work. However, they keep .right

on causing losses dsy and night 
Parasites cause diseased animals 

and poultry to eat more grain and 
I other feeds than healthy stock eat.
I They stunt the growth of young 

animals and sometimes kill them. 
Affected animals generally bring 

| l o we r  p r i c e s  when shipped to 
I market.
I Internal parasites can be con- 
I trolled. Phenothiazine, carbon tet- 
' rachloride, hexachlorethane, sodium 

fluoride and carbon disulfide are 
used to fight certain types of para
sites. The advice of a local veteri
narian should be secured to de
termine the proper method of 
treatment.

We H o p e .. .
that your hom e is blessed 
w ith all the contentm ent 
possible during this 

 ̂ holiday season.

W e ’re stopping 
by v/ith a cheery 

J L  greeting.

Brown Mercantile Co.
121 West Main Artesia

At Christmas- 
time we want you to 

know we're grateful lor 
your patronaga

1 9 4 8  B E S T WISHES FOR

Cheerily we add our 
voice to the many happy 

ones raised in the w ish ...
m  

c m

Mann Rexall Drug
Artesia

' W e s s a f i c
from
t l l i c k
1948

Wishing you the 
merriest Christ
mas possible. ^  

^  r

That means you, 
you . . . and you!

Artesia Auto Company
302 West Main

i

k

Bowman Lumber Co. |
West Texa« Artesia!

I ■

triple tulsh for all 
\j^of gou Is ourst 

Good Cheer! Good Friends! 
Good Health!

Jensen and Son
Jewelers Artesia
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A New Year’i  bullet supper can 
be done simpljr If yon serve 
sliced turkey with assorted 
breads, and bowls of fresh eran- 
berry relish, salted nuts, pop- 
eorn. and if you desire, a m old^ 
salad and dessert.

Welcome New Year 
With Luxury Spread 
Or Simple Buffets

IF YOU’ RE planning a gay New 
Year’s Eve party, then be prepared 

r  ?  for the call for
refreshments at 

'  about the stroke
of midnight when 
the revelers start 
fee lin g  hunger 
pangs.

However, if you’re the hostess 
and want to enjoy your own party, 
plan foods that you can whip out to 
the table in a minimum of time. In 
other words, do the cooking to com
pletion before the party begins.

A big crowd is best handled with 
a buffet supper, with all the prepa
ration done ahead of time. If prop
erly planned, you can get the food 
on the table in a quarter of an hour. 
A small party can have a cozy 
waffle supper, and the menu can 
be very simple but still satisfying.

Buffet Supper 
Sliced Roast Turkey 
Ham or Roast Beef 

'Hawaiian Cranberry Relish 
'Dark Nut Bread 

'Molded Cider Salad 
'Peppermint Stick Cake 

Popcorn Salted Nuts 
Beverage

BAKE THE TURKEY, roast beef 
or ham during the day; or, use 
slices from the meat you’ve had for 
dinner. This may be served cold. 
If you don't have enough meat, 
have sliced assorted cheese on the 
platter. All the other items can be 
made beforehand.

'Hawaiian Cranberry Relish 
(.Makes 1 quart)

4 cups fresh cranberries 
2 cups sugar 
1 cup canned pineapple

Put cranberries and pineapple 
through food chopper. Add sugar 
and mix well. Chill before serving. 
This relish will keep well for sev
eral weeks if refrigerated.

'Dark Nut Bread 
(Makes 1 loaf)

2 eggs, well beaten 
1 cup sugar

M cup melted shortening 
H cup light molasses 
1 cup sour milk 

IVk cups white flour 
1 teaspoon salt 
1 teaspoon soda

IH cups wheat or graham flour 
1 cup seedless raisins 

m  cups broken nut meats
Beat eggs and sugar until thick. 

Add shortening and molasses. Add 
sour milk. Add white flour sifted 
with soda and salt, then wheat 
flour. Fold In raisins and nuts. Bake 
in wax paper-lined pan in a mod
erate oven (350-degree) for about 
an hour.

'Molded Cider Salad 
(Serves 10)

1 package orange-flavored gelatin 
1 cup boiling water 
1 cup cider

144 cup diced red apples 
44 cup seeded Tokay grapes, 

halved *
44 cup chopped nuts. If desired
Dissolve gelatin in hot water and 

cool. Add cider and allow to thick
en. Fold in other ingredients. Pour 
into molds which have been rinsed 
in cold water or oiled and allow to 
chill until firm. Serve on lettuce.• • •

The dessert for your gala New 
Year’s buffet is a refrigerator cake 
which one and all will welcome for 
its light fluffiness and refreshing fla
vor. Make this ahead of time so 
it will have time to chill thorough
ly and thus slice nloely.

NEW YEAR’S DINNER

Shrimp-Grapefruit Cocktail 
Rib Roast of Beef Natural Gravy 
Yorkshire Pudding Creamed Peas 
Tossed Vegetable Salad Hot Rolls 

•Peppermint Stick Cake 
Beverage 

•Recipe Given

SCRIPTURE: Daniel 1; Revelation I; 
«:8b. 11- lIMSb; IS Sb.4; 11-22.

DEVOTIONAL READING. ReveUtloa 
2:8-17

God's V-Day
Lesson for December 26, IMS

'Peppermint Stick Cake 
(Serves 10-12)

2 envelopes unflavored gelatin 
44 cup cold water 
2 cups milk, scalded 

41 teaspoon salt 
44 pound marshmallows, diced 
44 pound peppermint stick candy, 

coarsely broken 
2 cups heavy cream, whipped 

44 cup maraschino cherries, quar
tered

Angel Food Cake
Soften gelatin in cold water. 

Dissolve in hot milk. Add salt and 
chill until partially set. Fold marsh
mallows and candy into whipped 
cream. Beat gelatine mixture until 
light and fluffy. Add cherries and 
whipped cream mixture. Line bot
tom and sides of an angel cake 
pan or a spring form (oiled) with 
strips one-half inch thick and one 
inch wide of angel food cake, from 
which the crusts have been re
moved. Fill with gelatine mixture
and chill until set.

• • •

FOR A SIMPLE supper on New 
Year's you may set the table for 

the number you
are serving or 
serve buffet style, 
m a k i n g  waffles 
at the table. A 
simple fruit cen
terpiece will be 
a p p rop ria te , as 

the guests may want some after 
you have served the waffles.

Plain waffles with syrup are an 
excellent choice, but if you want 
something more, serve creamed 
chicken or creamed ham and mush
rooms on the waffles. If you serve 
caffein-free coffee, everyone can
drink all they wish without any 
qualms about staying awake after 
they get home to retire. Use the 
regular grind for percolator and 
the drip grind for glass coffee mak
er or drip type of pot. The Instant 
type is g o ^  if you want quick
service.

Waffles
(Makes 4 4-section waffles)

2 cups sifted cake flour
2 teaspoons double-acting baking 

powder
44 teaspoon salt
3 egg yolks, well beaten 
1 cup milk
4 tablespoons melted butter or 

other shortening
3 egg whites
Sift flour once, measure, add bak

ing powder and salt and sift again. 
Combine egg yolks and milk. Add 
to flour with butter then mix only

L"VERYBODY loves a flght, they 
^  say. But the underdog does not 
love it, and nobody loves one that 
goes on and on and seems to have 

no end. The long
est war in history 
is the war that 
m ankind w ages 
against everything 
that is out to de
stroy him. It is the 
war between man 
at his best and 
man at his worst, 
between the angel 
and the devil in 
man himself. We 

seem to be the underdogs—and 
how tired we grow of it!

Foreman

For those who wish a simple 
spread at the stroke of midnight 
to welcome the New Year, erisp 
waffles with creamed chicken, 
turkey or ham are welcome. 
Have a simple, but edible, bowl 
of fruit for the centerpiece, and 
top the meal off with cups of 
steaming decaffeined coffee.

until smooth. Beat egg whites unti' 
they hold up in moist peaks. Stir 
quickly but thoroughly into the bat
ter. Bake in a hot waffle iron.

TO MAKE CREAMED chicken or 
turkey, use 2 cups of medium white 
sauce to two and one-half cups of 
shredded or diced chicken. If you 
want the mixture to have a richer 
color, add a little of the white 
sauce to one beaten egg yolk, mix 
thoroughly, then add the remainder 
of the sauce. Heat in the double 
boiler so the mixture will not bum.

If you don’t have leftover chicken 
to use, get some already cooked, 
canned, boned chicken that comes 
ready to use.

ll^a sad  by WNV reaturw.

God’s FighI
I *T'HE Bible shows us that this 
' flght is not one in which we 
I human begins are left to defend 
I ourselves alone. We have an enemy,
I Satan; and we have an ally, God. 

Whenever a man lines up against 
anything that is wrong, hateful, 
deceitful, destructive, and on the 
side of what is creative, just, 
brotherly and true, he flnds that 
this is not a private flght, it is not 
even the struggle of mankind 
alone. It is a cosmic conflict.

God’s universe is not a neat 
garden In which only flowers 
grow; he has to work catting 
down the weed.s. His universe is 
not a realm at peace, with no 
need even for police; treason is 
abroad, rebellion breaks out 
here and there.
The Greeks used to think that 

the gods never went to any trouble, 
they ruled without effort. But the 

i Christian Bible tells of a God who 
I does have troubles, who meets op

position and flghts against it.
• • •

' Bright Books for Dark Times
npw O  books in our Bible bring 
^ this out in a startling way: 

Daniel and Revelation. We have 
been thinking through three months 
now about various kinds of litera
ture in the Bible. The kind repre
sented by these two books is 
called “ Apocalyptic.”  Scholars 
have discovered a number of sim
ilar books, but these two are in
comparably the greatest and were 
the only two to be admitted to the 
Bible.

Daniel, long before the time 
of Christ, and Revelation, two 
generations later than Christ, 
came as lights in a very dark 
world. The flrst of these books 
circulated when the Jews were 
hard pressed by Syrian perse
cutors, and when the other 
came out, the Christians were 
about to be crushed out of ex
istence.
Observing what went on in those 

days, you might have thought the 
Jews, or the Christians as the case 
might be. had no prospects of sur
viving.

• • •

A Code in Pictures

Da n ie l  and Revelation are 
both hard to understand, and 

for the same reason. Their mes
sages are framed not always in 
plain language but in symbols. 
Hidden meanings abound.

All sorts of weird creatures and 
events move through these myste
rious pages, and they often prob
ably refer to persons or events 
known to the writers and the flrst 
readers: beasts with iron teeth and 
horns with eyes; a flaming throne 
set on a river of fire; golden vials 
filled with the wrath of God; a red 
dragon sweeping the stars down 
with its tail.

• R •

God’ s Victory
W E NEED not be distressed 

now at not being able to un
lock all the code in which these 
extraordinary books are written. 
We can read them for their sheer 
beauty and force of imagination, 
for one thing, and we cannot miss 
their main truth. The bright picture 
of the New Jerusalem in Rev. 21, 
22 is one of the loveliest and most 
comforting passages in the entire 
Bible.

(C tp rn g k t hr thr ImtrrmttioBMJ Cmtmcit t  
MrllgimiM K ia c a tin  M  hahtll at 40 rn ta r-  
(tat SrMaUuu'M*. Ralaaaad hr WMU Fra-

1. )

Butcher Boy Pajamas
C ^ R  the young girls of the family 
 ̂ —adorable little butcher boy pa

jamas that are sure to please. The 
tiny collar is finished in scallops, 
the shaped pocket is just right for 
a hanky.

Pattern No IS3S eom ei in alzet 1. 4. S. 
■ and 10 jraara Size 4, l i t  yards of 30 ar 
30-Inch.

Th« rail and Winter FASHION contains 
SO pasFS of smart, wearable styles you 
won't want to mtas Free pattern printed 
Inside the book. 23 cents

Cnderwear Sets
C o  EASY to sew you'll want td 
^  make several of these under
wear sets. The princess-lined slip 
fits so nicely and can be edged 
with dainty lace. Panties arc neat
ly tailored. Grand gift idea.

• a •
Pattern No 1364 la (or sizes 14. 10, U, 

20: 40. 42 and 44 Size 10. slip. 244 yards 
of 38-lnch: panties, l ‘ « yards.

SF.WI.VO Cia< I.B PATTEUN DEPT. 
330 SonU WeUt St. Chlcasa 7. lU.

Enclose 33 cents In coins Isr aasb 
oattern desired.
Pattern
Naras-
Addrasa.

ger Fom

k>
4
5

HF-FHOS f i v e s  y o u  more 
pounds of high quality autrl' 
tlnnal lAosphorus tor 

i mineral dollar.p'^'”ywiwwrs’yi.'vr'wt’.. iJORi.,
iHr-FHOS

I"

SODIUM'to  resist waste from Mowing| —
land -k* CHtOtIWI
WHf-FHOS la custom made lor;':CJ* XINC j;:.: 

range requirements. ’

„assa>^-«- --a- wm -ww  ■ — — ,i
and these essential elemental^r,rr:*n5r—-rw-s-wrrssaar—— 
a CALCIUM

df <a FOTASSIUMj 
.a ^ A N C A N l 's ^  
a COIALT

STAilllXIO

NIXON CtCOMPANY
i’ln-^aSis.^iou i r w T r v ’Tti^ ,
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Nefico hew much yo« mitt the old horn# 

to%m, your friends and neighbors. And 

thon, haw happy yea era ta canae hack 

afsinl Our tasm is a grut plaee 8a lival
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tion. A century ago 64 man-hours 
of labor were required to produce 
an acre of wheat, now less than 
10 hoars are needed. One hundred 
fifty years ago the labor of 19 farm 
workers was necessary to produce 
the food consumed by one person 
living in the city, now one worker 
can produce (or four people living in 
the cities.

Spraying in Summer 
Wm Not Halt Grubs

Destroying Eggs Fails 
To Stop Winter Attack

Spray mg cattle in summer with 
benzene hexachloride, rotenone or 
other insecticides, new or old, does 
not prevent grub infestation in wm- 
ter

Although there is nothing new in 
that statement, the need for repeat- 
mg it is plainly indicated by an 
account of spraying dairy cattle in 
one of the com belt states. The 
work was given considerable pub
licity, with erroneous conclusions.

In thu case, older animals of the 
herd were sprayed with DDT. Heif
ers and calves were not sprayed 
because they were running in pas-

CiTrtiipti
ill N F  f r M

• a

this fh ris tw s

HRiyTMÂ

F.L.W1LS0N
Feed and Farm 

Supplies
111 S. 2nd Phone 24 

Artesia

Dipping method la favored by 
some cattlemen to control grubs 
and other Infestations.

ture. Spraying them would have 
required getting them up and han- 
dlmg them.

The following wmter, it wa.s 
noticeable that the cows which had 
been sprayed were not infected 
with grubs. The young stuff was 
peppered with them. The natural 
conclusion was that a summer spray 
of DDT was effective.

That conclusion is unwarranted 
because, as entomologists know, 
older cattle seldom if ever have 
grubs of the heel ?y. The young 
animals are the ones that suffer.

The department of agriculture 
says: "Many substances have been 
applied to cattle to keep away heel 
flys and to kill the eggs deposited 
on the legs of the animals. All have 
been found to be either ineffective 
or impractical. The best time for 
attacking the pest is when the grubs 
are in the backs of cattle."

Tradition nr.^s 
the present in 
the holiday 
season and v » 
we’re happy \  
to add our i ) 
greetings 
to the rest.

Cummins
H o u s e  o f Tim e

Booker Bldg Artesia

The power unit, designed by Carl
ton M. Edwards, Cornell university, 
for Lincoln Arc Welding foundation, 
can be used to drive numerous front 
mounted garden tools, farm tools, 
lawn mowers or snow blades. A 
cultivator tool bar can be attached

.X u

-15*-

HUB CLOTHIERS

e- *v.i
across the rear of the frame. Cast
er wheels on each end of the tool 
bar will adjust depth and give three 
points on the ground for balance. 
.All welding on this unit can be 
done with a 3/16-inch diameter elec
trode, us'ng approximately 180 am
peres welding current.

The mechanical age is paying 
dividends on the farm as well as 
in industry, says the Farmers andA ^ M I in  lllv il is iiy i  S a /8  Wlc f  BiiQ r •••( f H I

N  I V I p V  I Manufacturers Beet Sugar associa* > iSr

Pennsvo Vfilley yetvs
and Hope Presa

Entered as second class matter 
Feb 22. 1929 at the Post Office at 
Hope, N. Mex.. under the Act of 
Mai. 3. 1879
Advertising Rates 35<* per col inch 
Subscriptions $2 50 per year

W 7E~ROOD7 Publisher

Wheat Yield Boosted 
Through Fertilization

Gains In Indbna Tests 
Exceed Seven Bushels

Fertilizing wheat paid dividends 
in crop increases averaging seven 
to nine and one-half bushels per 
acre, Purdue university research
men revealed in announcing results 
of 1947 studies conducted in 15 Indi
ana counties.

Wheat yields increased s e v e n  
bushels per acre when fertilizer

applications a v e r • 
aged from 150 to 
200 p o u n d s  p e r  
acre. Wh e n  the 
p l a n t  food treat
ment was boosted 
to 300 to 400 pounds 
per acre, average 
production gains of 
nine and one • half 
bushels w e r e  ob
tained.

Dem onstrations 
with wheat started 
o n ' v a r i o u s  s o i l  
t y p e s  l a s t  f a l l  
show ed somewhat 
sintUar results, ac- 
coftfihg to the Pur- 
dui research men 
■When** 165 pounds 
of 0-12-12 was ap
plied on sbe south
ern Indiana upland 

soils, increases of five bushels per 
I acre resulted. When the applica

tion was doubted, yield increases 
' averaged seven bushels per acre.

“ Applicationa of 300 to 350 pounds 
of 3-12-12 are being recommended 
for wheat on practically all upland 
silt or clay loam solla and for 
sandy loams," says a statement 
by the Purdue agronomy depart
ment. "If the 3-12-12 cannot be 
obtained, then 2-12-6 is a good sub
stitute for the wheat crop Itself. 
The additional potash in the 3-12-12, 
however, is especially important 
for the clover and com crops fol
lowing the small grain."

J;C. Buckner
Hope, N. Mex.

i e  echo U s  
world-wide 
greetiog to ail 
of yon, frioads 
aod idgliiion

ALTMAN’S
Hope, N. Mex.

Crop Roots Require 
Oxygen and Water

Organic Matter Decay 
Helps Soil to ‘ Breathe’

Soils must "breathe" deeply U 
crop roots are to support h?»h 
yields above the ground. Thc>e 
roots need oxygen to grow and 
reach out for water plant nutrients.

To breathe deeply, soils must 
have regular additions of organic 
matter. Without organic matter 
soils tighten up. Soil particles are 
jammed together. The soil becomes I 
a compacted mass. There is little I 
room for either air or water. Roo.s I 
And it hard to forage in the tight 
soil.

When organic matter is added, it 
opens the soil for air and water 
to soak in deeply. As it rots the 
organic matter builds soil struc
ture. The humus formed from or
ganic matter swells and shrinks 
with wetting and drying. Com
pounds that form when organic 
matter decays help to stick these 
mineral particles together in small 

; groups so that the soil is loose and 
, workable.
j Organic matter should be added 
i deep in the soil as well as in the 
' plow layer. Middle West Soil Im- 
I provement committee points out 
I that the best waf to drive organic 
, matter down deep ia through use

Poultry Will Require 
Water for Winter

Steady Flow Obtained 
With Prastura System

Farmers have tried various ways 
of preventing water from freezing 
in their p o u l t r y  houses in cold 
weather Some simply drain the 
poultry line and go back to carry
ing water during the winter. Others, 
who dislike carrying water even 
more in the winter than they do in 
the summer, appear to have devised 
satisfactory ways of keeping their 
pressure water systems working no 
matter what the thermometer reads.

The result of one farmer’s idea 
IS shown in the accompanying illus
tration. It presents one of 16 water- 
ers fashioned from drain tiles. 24 
feet high and 12 inches in diameter. 
Pie plates, suspended a few inches 
below the top of the tiles, are used 
for drinking purposes and water 
flow® into them on a continuous.

of tap-rooted legumes, such as al
falfa or sweet clover, regularly in 
the rotation. The roots of these 
legumes drill down 18 to 25 inches 
below the plow layer.

Heavy stands of legumes also 
can be secured by liming according 
to soil tests, and by making sure 
soils are well stocked with phos
phate and potash for full produc
tion. When a good top growth ia 
plowed under to go with the roots, 
these legumes will build the struc
ture tilth soil needs for high yie'ds

Ideal water beater for winter 
use can be ibstalled at little eoet.

I year-round basis. Ordinary sink 
drains, located below the plates, 
direct the overflow into a central 
waste systeAi which serves the 
three-story poultry house.

Waste water spills over a hill a 
short distance from the building. 
The steady flow of water through 
the supply pipes, plus the fact that 
all such pipes are doubly protected 
by being located within convention
al soil tiles, keeps them open all 
winter. To date. Ice and snow have 
not retarded the waste outlet. The 
system’s 500-gallon supply tank is 
served by a two-horsepower clec- 
*-tc motor.

Sales pads for sale at The News 
office at Hope.
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Tk« lost of U clr fam ily fotlone Is as- 
captod stoically by lbs Bristol family, 
IbclodlBi Professor Bristol, lavalld ar- 
ckoologlsl; bis daugblsr, B otsm ary, and 
■Immobs, a fam ily "■atars.*' Tbs only 
property salvaged It Psppertrss Ian, a 
■ootbero California botel. To setUe their 
dilem m a, tbs Brlstols m ove lo C allfor 
■la to operate tbs Ina. Rosem ary eapsrl- 
Sbcet tbe beetle turmoil of an Innksep- 
s r 's  salslsnce and It grateful for tbe aid 
•f Bob Elliot, form er temporary man
ager. Bob leaves srhen Kent btandlsb, 
R osem ary's childhood sweetheart, ar
rives to take charge. As soon as the 
Inn It running tm oolhly, Kent reveals 
pians lor a string of similar Inns.

CHAPTFR XI

Kent looked at Rosemary pityingly. 
Of course. You didn’t think I asked 
him here to play checkers? I’ve 
got it all worked out in figures. I 
know just the sites I want to buy. 
Think of it, Rosemary! Peppertree 
Inns strung all up and down the 
Coast like—like a jeweled band, or 
aomething.*’

“ How could you be sure there’d 
be a peppertree handy?”

“ *rhere always is in California. 
You can’t walk a block without see
ing one. And if worst came to the 
worst, we could always plant one. 
They grow pretty fast.”

She was surprised to find how the 
idea horrified her. Peppertree Inn 
—this inn, her inn—was unique. 
Even Kent had said so. She hated 
to think of its being duplicated in 
town after town.

Kent moved restlessly in his 
chair. “ Don’t you think it’s a splen
did idea, darling? Don’t you think 
Madre will fall for it?”

“ I don’t know. I suppose she will. 
Have you talked to her about it?”  

“ No; but I’m going to. Your car 
settles that. It was all I needed to 
know—just that she was satisfied. 
“ In the new inns we’ll eliminate all 
the bad features of this one and add 
some good ones which aren’t pos
sible here. We’ll keep all the quaint 
odds and ends we have here but 
we’ll be a bit more modem in our 
initial plans. For example, the lob
by. There’s far too much waste 
space out there.”

“ But is it wasted, Kent? The Fri
day night dances—’ ’

“ Take place once a week. The 
rest of the time we could get along 
nicely with about half the room. 
No, we’ ll change all that. Wait—I’ll 
show you a blueprint. You see this 
space” —his pencil paused above a 
large oblong—” it’s part theatre—| 
for movies, you know, and for ama
teur plays—California’s death on 
amateur acting!—and it’s part ball
room and it can be used for bridge 
In the daytime. And look!”  The 
pencil darted to the other side of 
the stiff paper. ” To balance that, 
we’ll put a morning room on the op- 
po.site side Right here. Like it?”  

“ What’s a morning room?”
“ It’s really a rest room—for old 

people, you know, and semi-invalids. 
There’ ll be lots of deep, comfortable 
couches, and chairs, and plants 
standing about; but we call it a 
morning room so the thought of 
sickness won’t upset ’em.”

“ Good heavens, Kent! Are you 
planning to build a lot of sanitari
ums?”

“ That’s just what I’m not. ’That’s 
the big reason why I’m calling them 
Peppertree Inns. Not a suggestion 
of Illness of any kind.”

Aren’t you proud of him?”
Rosemary turned a corner skill

fully. They were in the new car, 
headed for Los Angeles where the 
older woman wanted to do some 
shopping.

“ Y-yes,”  she answered. “ Only it 
seems a queer sort of lifework for 
Kent.”

Mrs. Standish laughed gently. 
“ Lifework? Establishing these inns, 
you mean? It won’ t be that. Kent 
has just got into his stride. He’ll 
go from one thing to another, al
ways climbing, just as his father 
did. This phase will last only a year 
or so, he thinks, and I do, too. You’ll 
enjoy it Rosemary; the traveling 
around, you know. He wants to start

Mrs. Standish 
Relents on Weddinfi 

^  She burst out: “ I don’ t like it! 
#  I don’t like the idea of a chain of

inns! I don’t like you to be an inn
keeper all your life. You said you’d 
had an expensive education and you 
have. Is this the best you can 
do with it? Build inns with rooms 
to dance in and to rest in?”

R “ Rosemary!”  He looked at her in 
^ astonishment. “ I thought you’d be 

tickled pink! I thought you’d realize 
what a lot of planning and thinking 
and figuring I’ve done on this thing 
in a short time. There’s a whole 
lot more to it than I’ve told you. 
Wait till you understand! Wait till 
I’ve talked it over with Madre.”

She nodded unhappily. “ All right. 
I’m probably being very foolish, 
Kent. Don’t pay any attention to 
in6.

Rosemary sat under the pepper- 
tree gazing out at the ocean. She 
had declined Ellen’s invitation to 
drive to Pasadena for lunch.

Kent had won his mother over to 
the idea of a chain of Peppertree 
Inna.

“ I knew all the time that Kent had 
Inherited his father’s creative gen
ius,”  she told Rosemary that after
noon. “ But I confess, my dear, that 
even I have been underestimating 
kim. To think of a boy of his age 
not only conceiving such an idea but 
going about its execution in such a 
praetieal and buaiitesallke wayl

“ Good heavens, Kent! Are yoa 
planning to bnild a lot of sanitari- 
nnisr’
out next week to look the field over.”  

“ Driving? What about his arm?”  
“ He thinks it’s strong enough but 

of course he must see a doctor first. 
He wants you to go along, darling.”  

“ Go along? But I can’t! It wouldn’t 
be—I mean it wouldn’t look right, 
would it?”

“ Not unless you were married, of 
course,”  said the other gently.

Rosemary sat straighter. “ And 
that is out of the question, of 
course.”

“ W'hy, dear? What’s to prevent 
your having a quiet wedding at the 
inn?”

“ But you said six months; you 
insisted Kent hold 'a job for six 
months.”

“ I know; but that was just to 
shake Kent out of his playboy at- 

' titude. He’s proved he can work now.
I talked to Mr. Herriot over long 

I distance right after lunch. He agrees 
I with me that this chain inn idea is 

a splendid one. The firm will ad
vance all the capital Kent needs. 
So the business end is all settled, 
Rosemary.”  She paused, waiting 
for the girl to speak. “ You don’t 

I want to be married so soon?”
Rosemary shook her head. "And 

I don’t know why,”  she said slowly. 
“ It’s not because of leaving Dad 
exactly, though he’ll miss me, of 
course. Still, he has Simmons. And 
it’s not because I want a big wed
ding. I know so few people out 
here that that wouldn’t be possible 
even if I waited much longer. It’s 
just—well. I’d set my mental alarm 
clock for six months, and I’d like 
to wait that long, Mrs. Standish.”  

“ Because of Kent’s job, you funny 
child?”

“ I don’t know; honestly, I don’t 
know. Why don’t we settle it that 
Kent will make his survey of towns 
and then we’ll talk wedding plans 
when he gets back?”

“ I think you’re wise, dear. Don’t 
let yourself be hurried into mar
riage by anyone—even Kent’s moth
er or Kent himself.”

Kent Objects 
To Further Delay

Kent, however, was not so easily 
put oil. He cornered Rosemary 
that evening and was vehement in 
his pleading for an early wedding.

“ There’s no telling how long I 
may have to be away, sweetheart. 
You know how these things go. I 
may be held up for weeks in one 
place while the title to the property 
I want is being examined. What’s 
the point in waiting till I come 
back? Haven’t we been separated 
long enough?”

“ Only two weeks, Kent, really; aj. 
most two weeks to the day.”

“ It seemed more like two years. 
And you’ll have to admit I’ ve seen 
very little ef you since 1 gel kere.**

I’m going to take my

I “ My fault?”
“ No one’s fault; just circunv 

I stance; and now circumstances art 
! with us instead of against us anc 

still you hesitate about marrying 
, me.”
' She laughed a little. "No, Kent, 

that’s just what I’m not doing. 1 
: decided when your mother first sug- 
I gested it to me. You go on and 
I make your survey—why don’t you 

take your mother with you? She’d 
love it.”

“ Because 
wife!”

After two hours of such debate he 
yielded. “ You’re an awfully stub
born little thing, Rosemary. You al
ways were. Once you get youi 
teeth into a notion, you’re just like 
a bulldog. Nothing will make you 
let go.”

“ What a fiattering description!”  
She laughed gaily in her relief. “ By 
the way, who’s going to run the inn 
—this inn, 1 mean—while you’re 
gone?”

He said patiently: “ I told you the 
place will run itself now. All it 
needed was the right system and a 
good clerk and housekeeper.”

“ But there are always emergen
cies—”

“ Durham knows how to deal with 
them,”  he said firmly. “ And you 
can always reach me by telephone.”

In the end it was decided that a 
driver be engaged for the new car. 
Kent was contemptuous of this ar
rangement but his mother, backed 
by the doctor, was insistent. Madre 
was going along, partly because she 
wanted to and partly, as she confid
ed to Rosemary, to keep Kent from 
taking the wheel himself. They set 
off one glorious May morning and 
at the last minute Mrs. Standish had 
a brilliant idea.

“ Why don’t you come with us. 
dear child? No reason at all why 
you shouldn’t since I’m going to play 
propriety. You haven’ t seen very 
much of California. You’ll enjoy 
this trip.”

“ No,”  she told the Standishes. 
“ I’ ll stay here, pacing the floor ol 
my bedroom, counting the hours un
til you come back. In the intervals 
of counting and pacing. I might as
semble my trousseau. Good-bye, 
dears I If you don’t get started 
soon, you might as well stay and 
have lunch before you go.”

The inn felt very lonely and de
serted for several days. It didn’t 
help matters for Rosemary that 
things moved forwari^ as peace
fully as Kent had predicted. She 
would have rather welcomed a cri
sis with which Durham could not 
cope. Then she could have written 
Kent that after all it was lucky she 
had stayed behind since she had 
been so greatly needed.

Alarmed Guests 
DefHtrt in Haste

And then like a child that had 
been good too long and lies down on 
the floor and kicks and screams. 
Peppertree Inn staged a series of 
crises, emergencies, acute problems 
which left Rosemary no time to 
write Kent of how she had handled 
them; left her no time even to think 
of Kent Standish!

It began innocently enough with 
the seventeen-year-old boy in Room 
Twenty-four. He was a nice boy 
who was staying at the inn because 
the aunt whom he had come to visit 
in Bellevista was suddenly called 
to Chicago where her husband had 
been injured in a motor accident. 
The boy—his name was Peter Sil- 
cote—was enamored of the inn and 
after telephoning his family in San 
Francisco for permission, regis
tered with a flourish and devoted 
himself to procuring a first class 
sunburn. By the end of the second 
day he appeared to have succeeded 
beyond his wildest hopes. At all 
events, he ran a temperature, be
came slightly delirious and the effi
cient Durham summoned a physi
cian.

At breakfast the news spread like 
wildfire: that young fellow in Twen
ty-four was very ill—was dying— 
with the most virulent type of 
scarlet fever. My dear, yes! Not a 
doubt of it. A maid had seen him 
when she admitted the doctor—oh, 
certainly, the doctor had come in 
the middle of the night, in fact 
there had been a consultation a 
little after four this morning—the 
maid had caught sight of this young 
chap’s face—Silcote, yes, that was 
his name. Silcote—and it was sim
ply crimson with the rash!

Nervous mothers collected their 
offspring, flung garments into suit
cases and departed without waiting 
for explanations. Middle-aged tour
ists listened cynically to Durham’s 
stammered sentences about “ a bad 
case of sunburn”  before they fol
lowed suit. ’The waitresses and 
chambermaids walked out.
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Paying the Piper
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By K ATH LEEN  N O R R IS

Mi n e  has been a hard 
and bitter experience,”  

vrites Marie Coates from Ok
lahoma, “ and now at 26 I feel 
sometimes as if the simplest 
thing to do would be to end it by 
my own hand.

“ When I was 13, my mother 
died,”  the letter goes on, “ and my 
father immediately married s wom
an with two sons. We three chil
dren did go to school but our marks 
were bad, our clothing was a dis
grace and we could have no outside 
pleasures because Millie, as I called 
my stepmother, worked us so hard.

“ There was nothing pretty or 
easy about our home Life. Millie 
had a houseful of boarders and be
tween beds, dishes, sweeping, a 
dirty coal furnace downstairs, a 
dirty wood stove in tl^ kitchen, 
leaves to rake, wood to chop, 
clothes and linen to wash, Harry, 
Zell and I never had any stop. 

Wanted to Run Away.
“ Often we Ulked about running 

away and finally Harry did. But 1 
never had the courage and Zell and 
I grew very fond of each other. 
When 1 was nearly 17, Zell enlisted 
in the navy and I stayed home to 
face the shame and fear of mother
hood. My little gul Beverley is 
now eight years old.

“ My lather was killed some 
months before she was bom and 
Millie, to whom he left everything 
he had, which wasn’t much, threw 
me out. I went to the state hospi
tal and for some years worked there 
as one of the dining room girls. 
Again there wasn’t anythmg fine in

*. . . molhimg Urn* m my lift . .
my life—smells of food, smells of 
sick people, smells of medicine— 
but I had Beverley with me and 
she was the darling of the place.

“ Now, just as she is reaching an 
age when she begins to notice such 
things as what other girls have in 
the way of home, advantages, 
clothes, friends, I have left the hos
pital and taken a little cottage with 
a woman friend, who is a nurse. I 
go out to daily engagements, wait
ing on table in private homes, or 
helping with banquets in the hotels. 
I can make from $7 to $10 a day.

"Last week, and this is why 1 am 
writing you, Zell reappeared in my 

; life. He is now 28. is good-looking 
I and has a fine job, but is disap- 
j pointed because after seven years 
I of marriage he and his wife are 

childless. .
They Want Beverley.

They both have aeen Beverley, 
because Zell’s niece goes to school 
with her. They have watched her 
and they want her. I questioned 
Beverley about it and she said the 
lovely lady gave her some candy 
and kissed her.

“ How he found out about me is 
simple, for when Beverley was a 

' baby 1 wrote him repeatedly asking 1 him for help. Now Zell is an engi- 
' neer in a small company that his 
I wife’ s father owns. He cried when 

he talked to me and she did, too. 
She seems s kind, sensible woman. 
Her sisters and brothers all have 

, children and she wants mine. And 
Zell left a check for me that would 
take me from this town, give me a 
chance to study architecture, which 
is my desire, and open a new world. 
Shall I take it? I am so tom, so 
shaken, so utterly tired of the strug
gle that I can’t decide.”• • •

Marie, 1 think this is the excep
tional case in which you would be 
wise to place the child with her fa
ther and start over. You are so 
young still, so terribly alone, to 
have met the horrifying injustices 
and responsibilitie.s that have been 
thrust on you. 'The child sounds 
self - reliant, friendly, independent 
and strong. And alas, also selfish 
and a little hard, even at eight. She 
will hold her own. She will be de
lighted with luxury, the car, the 
big house, the cousins. And some
day. weU-eatabllshed yourself and 
perhaps happily married, you will 
be ia a position to meet your daugh
ter again and get from her and her 
father one tithe of the gratitude 
they ewe you.

K Donble Duty Table
For Children to Use

r  HIS table does double duty. It 
^ can be used as a play table or 

the top, being hinged, may be 
raised to vertical position and used 
as s blackboard. The top la fin
ished with black presswood or the 
plywood top may be covered with 
blackboard paint. The table stands 
24 inches high and has a top meas
uring 22x38 inches.

Send IS cents lor Blackboard Table Pat- 
cm  No IIT to Easi Bild Pattern tympany. 
Dept W. PleasantviUe. N Y

u
F O a  'VOtiRHOLIDAY FUN 

p o o sS eed
JiT L  O J o W tJ 'td jU A ii £ u i f

74. S- SonrU.
R I A S O N  IT OUT A N D  Y O U ’U  

r t I M R  THIS

N ATU H rS REMEDY (NR) TAB
LETS—A S«rclr resetable Inniirc m 
relieve coaaupetion w i i Immh ike n itie l 
Sripins, tickcoing, perturbing Motn- 
tiona, and does not csbm a rub. Try 
NR—roa will tee tbe diSereiKC. Ua- 
coaieo or enndr coated—ibeir ariuia 
ia dependable, iborougb, yet gcnile u  
mitliona of NR't bare proved. Get a 
2 Sc boa and uie u  directed.

FUSSY STOMACH? 
KlIEF rOB HCffl 
FWGfSTIOH.iCliian"̂  
EASANO 1̂ .__KARIBURN

FOR 
THE TUMMYI

IT S  ASPiRIN  AT ITS BEST
S U o S ^ l h  ASPIRIN
WOBIDS lARCEST SELLER AT I0 <FOLEY PILLS 
W Backaches
R  diM to
r \  S lu g g is h  K id n e ys
- a r  DOVRIC YOUR MONEY BACH

Arc you folng Uirousb Uta fuaa- 
uonal middla age' parted pecuUu 
to tromcD |3S to S2 yra.)T Doee UUa 
makt you auffar from bot Saabea. 
taal ae nernotu. blgbatrung. Uredt 
Tbeo do try Lydia X  Plnkham't 
Vegetabla Compound to rellev# aueb 
tytnptonia. Plnkbarn't Compound 
alao b u  what Doctoea eaU a ato- 
machic tonic affect I
LYDIA L  PINKHAM’S

IF YOU WERE A WAVE, 
W AC, MARINE or SPAR

Find out what 
Nursing 
offors youl

-en rdwearieo luSlag M B. N.
-BMee appartawklu every yaee M
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Roy Rogers Dennis Day
‘ ‘Melody Time ’̂

/ P -/ S

t  t Christmas is an 
fashioned holiday, a tim e^'“ '̂  ^ 
for reliving childhood * T t j f  
days and for recalling oldr^^^^  j  f  
times, old friendi ^  v

May all the peace and 
tranquility of the season '* ^  
be yours in full measure.

Mid-West Auto Supply
Artesia, New IMexico

y id b d Iv  '

May the true joys and 

blessings of that first 

Yuleticl‘2 he yours today— 

‘Peace on Earth 

Good Will Toward Men.’

A H R R D lU R R  c  C  0  _.

Roswell, New Mexico

s e a s o n s
GReetmGS

Leone’s Studio
AKTESIA. NEW MEXICO

O C O T IL L O  T H E A T E R
SUN-MON-TUES

Dick Powell Jane Greer
‘ ‘Station West”

O dok again, as lha 

glow tha holtdajp 

season env-elops 

tha land, we extend 

our (rtendlieet great" 

mgs and wenneat 

fc r  .  3oyoM

YulHide

Boyd Barnett 
Furniture

19th and Dallas Phone 625 
ARTESIA

WE w w

OUR

CHRISTMRS

WISH

IN SM ILES.

King’ s Jewelry

A Merry Cluistinas to yoa 
And that's a wish we'd 
Lie to shoot to the utter
most parts of the eartL 
Bot right now, we'll be 
content to tell yon quietly 
and very sinoerely that we 

^hope this Christmas will 
hrinq you the peace and 
serenity that you deservA

Artesia Locker Plant
and Personnel

TKt\f lit  
^<n( 1m «i«  a ba^ 

alt ^eci Ain^t 

yoa OtU 

Lclî u uaUH.

Paulin Funeral Home
307 W. Main Artesia

I H. W. CROUCH, D. O. | 
Physician—Surgeon jj 

1208 W. Main 
Phone 774 J A r t e s i a

Seventh at Grand

/

i  r

;

Phone 707 ARTESIA

Artesia Mattress Co.
SMITH BROS., Prop*.

C. A. Smith & H. F. Smith

For the BEST Mat
tress Made—
SEE US—We Sell ’ Em

Artesia

CAnxaJ/rrvcLC
A n d  '

8 lots of it, for 

friends, old

9 and new., 4

Bolton Oil Company
Artesia

Distributors of Phillip’s “ 66”  Products


